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ALTOCARE
For Pest Control

ALTOCARE

"Pests" are the insects eating your plants. Alto Care kill insects that eat crops in

the eld. That's why it does not kill Bees & Lady Beetles because they do not eat 

plant leaves.

What is AltoCare?

Alto Care is an effective    that gets rid over 200 species likeInsecticide/ Miticide/ Fungicide   Aphids, Mites, Scale, 

  Leaf hoppers, white ies, Caterpillars & Mites.

Altocare does not harm Bees & Lady Beetles.

Alto care can be used to prevent Mildew & Fungal diseases such as Black spot, Scab, Rust, Leaf Spot, Anthracnose 

& Tip Blight on plants.

To kill Fungi, spray Altocare on plants once a week until the fungi clears up, & then spray after every two weeks to 

keep it away from coming back.

What are Pests?



अिधक जानकारी के िलए टोल �ी पर स�क�  कर�  :  1800-137-5210

Which ingredients are present in Alto Care?

Benets

Alto care is prepared naturally from    By Neem oil. using advance technology,

The oil is harvested from Neem tree's seeds & leaves. It does not cause any

adverse effect on the environment.
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Method of use:
 Mix 2-3 ml Alto care in 1 litre water & Spray properly.*

Availability:- 250 Ml

Alto Care is   as it does not contain any harmful  environment friendly

chemicals.

Alto care helps  to reduce pest growth.

Alto Care works effectively as a  repellent.

Alto Care helps to   and prevents the   kill insects  grasshoppers from 

eating the plant.

Alto care helps in maintaining the  fertility of the soil.

Alto care helps the  plants to reduce the risk of failure.

Alto care helps in  increasing the yield of the crop.

How Alto Care Works?

Alto care helps to disrupt the hormonal balance of insects so that they 

die before reaching the next level of life. It helps prevent insects from 

growing, laying eggs and breeding.
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